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To tu tenue o» tea Beau».

As jeer p-uletfom doee ne» appear te be of that air- 
tew, pt^judlovft, Jewish kind, limited to yt)ti\P«e f*- 
atlU eed breed, * hops yea will he tied enough lo 
publish the IbllowUf letter ; end If there are an7 ex- 

i la a wbleh too or edteea may

these fheeloduee M a proof that the Tseant League Kish

le whkih a a ah aatwef rvnjars aeeebaar/,
J romain yuute, ete., •

CORNELIUS * «YLEABY. 
Caeeampee, flOth January, 18C«.

Iiland is a counterpart offbeing unable, frotn delloeto hialih, to dlaoharge tbe^Ahere all things It la advisable that the
.. _ ». ». » » . L.t—** - — - ■ — a - . „A Palknllna akn

TO tea Kimtob or rua HaaauD. 
Sib.—A ft» dare age, a friend haadrd late

strong, I hope foq will remember |t la a reply to a number at a certain >unt«l. eupimeud by Ibe gaod p»o- 
rioleut and aboalre attack made on an o*oelat(on to pie o| East Pu.utlo te urleeet. Tfonumber .» ywethm

ef the SO-eailed •• Patriot," wheat patriotism w^ould ^ ^,4 Iq veunpraenre or support a paper, eontaia-
not allow It to be |br once guilty of publishing the sold ,„g netWog but the most virulent abuse, coupled with
reply to lb cherished faroritp

To tna Seme or m Pstxiot.
Sir,—In the •• Patriot" of the Cth hat.. I led a let

ter abedng the Tenant League la geaeral, and mlare- 
praam ting aad abasing the CampbsHou branch thereof 
Itr pattkelar, and as I bare the honor lo belong to that 
brans*. 1 hope you will be kind enough to allow use i 
wonl In reply.

The abusive letter I allude to la signed “H, Mr Don 
aid,* and, as he says he owua no place on the Island, 
he datee his letter from no pert of It, and appear» lo bo 
a bird at large, or some pour speculator In search of a 
lab. h baa yet lo be shown, boater cr, that a home- 
lseettwbig h thé most disinterested Judge of passing 

urn, •*■-• rf"r~‘~~1------ ~'r —•*“ — that
a person who la neither landlord or tenant carries the 
opinions of the British North American Colonists In 
Me waistcoat pocket, simply becauee the silly vanity of
R. Me Donald may Indue# him 
statement to that effort K.

rrent discos

to begin kls letter with a 
MeDooeld next facers the 

ory that s.qpalroct I» bled.

morality. 8. Metiooi 
quite Infallible o# lew i 
vented. Chief Justice

ipper lor a ii__ _____________________ | . -
ives us his opinion that tho •nprlncK.fown, snu gave tb«m»ulvu» no furilier trouble shout us. j British colonists—otiv-half tho population being csti

1 shall have the pound of Mr. Heatley. doubtless. Is a geiuleman who minds his'matotlik, mitives of Noth Seotla and tills Inland. There i . .. ... -
)f human business, while we got to mind ours; let let him beware j|, DO tealuQ why tlj , ]d c ,, ,,, ... "ouncmg ilia organization, against which the Cnlholics of hnlreds ill ihu presvnee of » great dunger, and

.1 — 1___i___ r__ u—»„| ,U.I nos r.. -tut mis Siiouia or tnc case. Iriucc l.U- Chsrlolinown should be -- --------- * “-------- - I- ■ • ■ • - • - - * ’

much! with the great 
lag in lew. and ‘
pled Jew’s .ear J _ ■■■■■■ 
flesh that Is la the bond," Is ths perfection oi

Motion aid seems to consider hlmrell 
awl the practice of the civilized

_______ j Coke aad tfce most eminent
on British late, however, laid It down as a 

_ of British law that " the extreme law wee ex- 
s Injustice." The Uoeaniaeet of France did aaay 
landlords, the Ooremmaat of Norway did away 
landlords, the Government of Prussia did away 

Colonial Governments of what 
« United

eed hence thé brands of Ihis colony 
Mwÿpd without question lu tho United Slates, 
ru Qwm of Nora Scotia are not.when $hvsu of Nora Scotia are not. From this It can 

I» MW they the prosecution of liie flahorics of this 
lalapg h»vs beep oommeneod, on a so.nd basis au far 
as legislate» Is concerned; and cyv-u boat-Uehing, dl
reeled If such men

dtitie» required of her, end eventually Mrs. Mcleaao betweeu Frètes: a Vs and Cathnllce should cwhta." 
mployed hot for a short time. Atthlslauer place, with- Opinioua like these, In a leading organ elI opinion,

out Mrs. Mclaaao't knowledge or that „r auy of her wouldb«“ “ p * "/ BDd î°e“'*7
u il du . . "N g a. «s n s »i- 'some timo *go; eml H is * remark Able proof of ill#bunny, the childI was bord oa the night of Sunday, the,.. . ,jin# ,h„ ol

21th ult. and I >*kig dead, as the girl assert,. was wll0 obj„c„j theeliange was Mr. Nevada-

the most unblushing audacity, with an utter disregard 
lor .frutk. lîllit ilUlurbed the Efittor'xequiiibrium, end 
vaused suck an effusion ef bilu. wse the i»«<ae of llie late 
Election, in the First Electors! District of King's County, 
in favor of tke lion. EuUnuel McKaehun to tbe total dis» 
comfit ure ol Editor's uominei. Coosequonlly, ha 
madti a furious raid upon that portion of thw Kluctors, 
who had iudvpendence enough to support # man frow 
umong themselves—a Wien whose interests sre idcntival 
with thuir owu—s man whoso upright eharactvr sod 
stefn inlag^ity, fonu a striking "contrast witff the sneak
ing. slandering, intriguing aud incoosbtani Xx '>Vhvlan.

Th# peuple of East Voiut havu been !tmg chough 
gulled bv ihu fair promises ef Charlothnonuns—pre
mises which have never been fulfilled.. Our interests 
Nice been most shamefully neglect**1, by those in whom 
we have reposed our eolifidcnue. Dut where did thv 
fault lay F lit the first place, it laid.with dnrselvws. in 

,>• importing jCiiarfc>N*.toiii<y»i * to the East Vo tut ; and 
sending them baeff with flying colours, (whirh, thank 
(ivd, has not been tbe ease at tke late Election,) 40 mis
represent our suffrage* in provincial Parliament. In the

en as .Mr. HaH, bits been conduHcd 
with aycb prvfit tO hlmevlf ar.d those in hie employ, 
that ethers into followed hit example with equal 
profit. Ike flaking intore»ta of the colon)' have ro- 
oeioed a most henlthfttl Impetus. L^st yeay tliero were 
upwards of GO largo boats (owned between Caacmnpoc 
and the North Point) engaged In fhhing, but men of 
enterprise and capital—Mr. Hull among the rust—arc 
bow fitting out vessels after thv best Auicrieqn models to 
engage in fishing next summer. From twelve to fif
teen sutih vessels nro now being built In various parts 
of the..Ulaad. Tho effect of this will be that numbers 
•fjmart, caperloocvdyoung an from tho East Point, 
and other sections of the Island, who have been ac
customed to proceed every Spring to Gloucester, and 
ship in American vessels lo ilsh around these coasts, 
will find ample employment at home. The fishing in
terests, of the colony will be more profitably conducted, 
trade increased, a home market created for the pro
ductions of the colony, every branch of industry sti
mulated and improved, and, more than all, the young 
men of die Ishuid, as wo have just stated, retained and 
profitably employed at home. Gloucester, with its 
fishing licet of 400 vessoli, many of them manned and 
commanded by p. E. Islanders, Is an illustration of the 
advantages of vessel over boat-fishing, and how n

hur wrapped in an old apron, and tlitown Into the re 
ceptac’o of a necessary outbuilding. Mrs. Melsaae'e 
suspicions had bien aroused as to tho condition of the 
girl,and eho was discharged on Tucadsy.the 27th. After 
the girl loft, some clrcumstuDces viuno to Mrs. Me- 
Isaac's knowledge—such os the lose of some bed
clothes in tho servant’s room—which convinced her 
that all was not right; and having mado Mr. Mcl-aac 
acquainted With her suspicions, it was determined to 
communicate with the city authorities on tho matter. 
On Saturday, thvrofbrb, two p dic*rocn were sunt to 
search tho premises, and at length tho child was fourni 
in the place Indicated. After hearing tho uvldonco of 
Dr. Jenkins, who examined the child, the Jury return
ed a verdict In accordance with tho above facta (sworn 
to l>v different witnesses) as to tho mother and tho

^°ur.,ej,:.to'vii nwy be built up by cngnglng In tho former 
,nitty bo ntatod. Is largrly Inhabited by

port, and making a formal bow. or "giving us a sbaiu ! ”," “ '“7 
of the flipper "Tor a plumper, rriorned tu Charlotte- j 1-"oa0eeter, it

bjefied I
gate, who has obtai.ied any uotnrieiy he may posses# 
by his ultra-Toryism. Th«t the bill will pnrahardi; 
admits of a doubt In the preeeut elate ol publie, 
opinion. » • '

If Feniantsm is to be put down By morel meeni It 
must be bv itiitesmauship of another kind. Thing, 
have come to such a pus, in Ireland that the country 
must cither be ruled by martini law, or ibe greet 
landowners must work with and aiil the Government 
in ameliorative measures. The poverty ol the greet 
I indy of the masses is making them rvcklees ol their 
own ami others’ lives.

Jamnh-a polities co minus td rxcite extraordinary 
interest iu the mother country.

It ought lo br meutinned, in favor of ax-Ooveruor 
Kyre, that a number of dissenting clergymen, mhny 
of tho old residents in the colony, have presentedt<> nr uinerwni wnncssrsj as so mo iiiomer aim uiv ot the old rosiUeuta iu the colony, have presented 

«tiding of the ehlM Tho Jury could not, however, him with an address, Iu wliMi lliry detlare their 
agree, as to whether or not the child had been killed or1, .• « .... . », ,, , .e-,us.s. The girl has, In the mean- l,,l!e.1 ,lml h.e eoul1d D,,‘ l,uv* "V'"1 "'!,,r lb'M he ,lld’

. I. ° > . . mill ir raniutna In lias haati u-ltulliu* fl.m nitiuuus a»-Sll

agree
died from natural e: 
time, been eomiuiltud to jail, and a second investiga 
tlon was tu utkv place before tho Police Court yester
day.

clloual
r.uTh

Th* Rev. A 
Auditor" defended

case. Auditor's ** srvvru'%f etrivluree were

and it remains to be seen whether this opinion will 
be confirmed or contradicted by the new authorities 
now engaged iu taking evidence at Spanish Town. 

Sir George Grey has lutroUuced a bill iuto the 
appears to think that House of Commons, the object of which is to frame 

ÿrfiisi». Such was not the nu oath which ran bo taken by all members of ^he 
" etrivluree were i!irected| House, without dial ihCtlou of hect or creed. lut lie 

against what ho concvivud to bo tho injuditioutnexs o!,uew ûl,llj l^10 Pnl*l *ku oalli of allegiance will 
the Rector in introducing such a subject to the notice nf|Ue relalnetl. and the other port, di.cnnle,I, and thus 
the Catholic community of t ksrlotteiown. II. fearedl'lle "Bke by Frotaeiaol and Calltolie Mem-

l»cra will be aaiimilatud. A low years ago suuli a
r —, i _ • .. . v • i . 4 ,t » Iprepnaition would have called out all the Intu ita» impression that icnuimsm vxisteul in the vomnumitv. Î • • . ,, „ . ... , .#c. is.................... :..... ,c.. .................b.gutry m the loud; but even ultm-aealot. now b»gm

with
•B laadlonl,'. 
with landlords,
afterwaxda became the I States of America, did

that the only result of ihu discussion would be to leave j 
ae impression that Feniauiein existed 
and that the Rector experienced the necessity of de lis discover the folly ol muiulniuiug old jenlouslex

— iLoro is • day of reckoning coming. »nd that, not far|... - , , ,. , .
distant, when we will have tiie pleasure ol thanking him ' ^ *elaad has only t-> adopt thv .1 
in person for the many benefits lie has conferiml upon us fishing- -that In to build tirst-class v 
during bit campaign to the Douse of Assembly. tho best men that eah bo procured—:during bis campaign

New, la return I# the insanu ravings of that noted 
worthy who édite the iixamiiur. He seems tu be en
tirely Ignorant of the duties davolting on a public 
journalist Is he aware of the powerful infioenru the 
press has far good or for evil t Controlled by folsel.oo'd 
and freed, Ha foree. like tbe opening of llie sixth seal of the

aware with landlords, tbe Government of Canada did myslie volume, produce, dir.commotion among tho son.
s. • a as  • l. »a_ as  _____—_____» - a .1  i _ — . *   I..,. 11. .1 » ais.ii.al l,w#.s I., - n a 11 #, s. aitumaiassay with Undlonli.Trail these Governnsenta broke

: contracts between laadlorda aad teaawte, aot|ttalion—till thalair field, of uivilUxuoa Iw ouie one nil 
r afraW that the great K. MHkasakl would. In the 

_ it of bis Igaoraeotb tell them that the Inhabitants 
ef every civilised part ef Use world reeognlsed anti ro

sé f-T-u—n «testes. Bite staid J should look sfler

private < 
tetoeal
BR W
telNB ..... . ■■■■■I _
tewed Utedloed elites. fliwitinflj should V 
this poor ama, fee vanity and iguoracee have «

-the fertile pane ta of Insanity. The public good Is the 
laprimt law of al# Governments, and whew that good 
requires private contracts to be broker, they should be 
bfukaa. Let us hear what Mr. Heythorne, a moat re- 
swertablc gentleman and a resident Proprietor of this 
IteaatL arms* to tbe Govemswrot-oagaa, the Ulaadtr, U, 

i. Mr. HsythOmo says: “I doon landlord contracts 
•tit huhati to express my oplekin that 
who will ant consent to enbmit hi» estate 
thso ol competent soil disinterested 
" i inmate ted to do no by legtslatlv- 

pten hw wotvte eapreaalo t hh

of earth—tares brutiier against Urothui —nation agsinat

procured—and, in tho Spling 
start ns do the Atuvvicau vessels, fur

____________________ on their guard.
. mer can system ot .. „„re >• strivtUree of a personal nature were also con 
vessels iui.1 employ j J jn il,0 coinmunieslion of " Auditor,*' aud because 

wo have refilled to publish them, we have been rapped

Newfoundland and tho Bay Chaleur, for cod-fishing ; 
then in'June commence tho maekorcl-fisliing, andlul- 
Iwv It up until November, alter which, freights of 
Island produce can bo taken ; and about tho 1st De
cember, pqQjhaae Iu Newfoundland a cargo of fruun

_____ ___ _ ___ hvrriug, packed without salt, and sold during tiro
field of desolation—corrupts society—reduces morals in winter at enormous profits In New York, Philadelphia
tei^,ï4Z^GmLroTr2élh,nu ,‘‘1,\fcc_rhÏÏ"up *r for,unr’' "ni‘rondcr t
“previous to the late Bleetlem, the Editor cf the Ze-j1,?"4 *0 ^ of Gloucester. Tlrto, according to Mr. 
amintr was willing and whinmg most piteouily—llyi!"aM, U.^ (lio proper method in which to Conduct tho 
people Ifrbviug InvulneraMo to this specie, of artifice, he’'üihçrîgjl<)f tips lalaud, and holy is tho tide iu our
r***< « *• ««•-. <» -.» ion,,
jua, tt much regard ley bis hatred ps foy-his love—tht 'fortuno- Under ordinary circumstances, tire fisheries 
former we oaa survive, but tit, latter,like Judas’ kiss, is uf tiilsWnnd could npt fall to boconjo.developed into

.aitfal aad we despite it.
I weald ask, what Confidence could be placed to a

«very Proprietor : man, who weald place tbe liberties of bis countrymen on 
te lo the eehfa-la per with kia ewe aggrandisement, as did Mr. Whelaw 
arilsa, oaght to ween infected with the Union mania? 1 beard Mi.

sr, irewtoe bis opinion of ,i 
I, peblitod also In tl 

dweded * large portion of tills 
rrerlskod the whole ; UU « relit

t!ie pruyortious Uvscribul by Mr. Hall, by tho natural 
operatjona of tradu ami enterprise; but sinoe the 
Americans propose to impose a duty of two dollars a 
barrel upon iwkerel exportud to the Vultud Slates, by 
pruvincialisls. 4t cannot bo eupposud that tho young

the ban*» °* jower tho knuckles. Wu do not suppose there is a spot 
on the fauo of the earth where Fenianiem has lu»a of a 
footlioli! tbAii in thi» Çulony, and it is. thvrufore. with 
extreme rugrrt we lvarn that •• AiiV?tor'< ” %ivwe haw 
been verified since last Wvdnrrday'a dievusnion on 
tuuieuiisin. Had wo been permitted to offer this vx 
plaoation on Wednesday evening, a groat dual of well- 
meant aval might have been saved, and the injustice shown 
qf bringing u« to task,before a public meeting,for refusing 
to publish what wo tfsnalderwd at the time to bo n 

I “ severe ” Htfsck on a Catholio clergyman. Others may j 
indulge in and publish such attacks; we will not. 
whatuver the provocation and howsoever fl)tiuli *• regret'* j 
may he evoked by our uoume of action. We hone this; 
explanation will.satisfy all the parties interested In this: 
unpleasant affair, and that wu shall hear mo mure about it. I

Fbom Jamaica.—By tho last mail we bare advices 
from Fort Royal, Jamaica, up to 8th February. Lx-

^Hearl Whelan *vew hia determination to oppose Confederation proviocjalials. 4t cannot bo euppoaud that tho young ^rom a Isitvr from an oiliver on ooard II. 31. S.
landlord at every hazard, that it woald be ruinous te P. E. Island. dsLuih* of this colony can compete with those of the “ Uentân«M lo • fri*n,J *“ ,hie rilyvsaya that skip will

yirü ^lunes Btatevla prohibitive U««y>0 liWr 16 ‘,l«" ** »- or
ted ternvïUM «h. wto,; ; « fr , STfiSii. ^teklte Lj! The i.pUn; for cdd". hake, am I other fl, U uf that kind, profitable'« •""* -f -- C.mmi».«G sen,
times, s bad eomy ef ** French Foudsliam," whit», ban- >nd inevitable, Canadian sni Cana.ii»» vhtpipagwe ! martets can be found in many paru of tho r. otld^und lrmu smilo rnflu“‘e 1,1,0 *sle rebvUioo, are cou- 
Jahed from-Uie banks of the 8t. Lawrence, edll finds a; He Ml oar ahoree an extreme a»ii-Uuseui»t. and re- thcruflWe the duties dlrccU-d against them nectKnot wlttn il *e •1PeeI*d *1* will l«avo for Havana,

- - ."•» o^ero,. tiw, Uai J*-—' ^ North.

•f this •• little Sand-bank ” prevail»*! agauut the iniKUiV|ia coun.ry where this fish
amTshallow ravings ot Messrs. Whelan and Pope, ami , It is an error to auppoau that all
gave titdvfl whrlbies lo enderetanU that ihiir mll„,-r,i-, part ^ ^ m ickcrvl, wliivli fia,I their way iiAq tht-: lung. Manv ul lb. white 
was an tho wine. Anything wkiuh eaawated Irotn them ^ 1 ® -
in the shape of argument—and that was little—was
TwawMwtfairsbiiai wu?,*1,-

Some other J j,lw country which boaata pi its enligliteuinooi and 
liberality.

The Cattle disease is still prevalent.
THE CATTLE PLAGUE.

At * meeting of Scotch members to-day th# gen
eral feeling was in favor ol extending ilm Cattle 
Disease Dill to Scotland, and it is iiudetetood the 
Lord Advocate share* this opinion.

Fifty-two Liberal» voted in favor ef 3Ir. Ward 
Hunt's ameudineut restricting the movement» of 
cattle, aud ten Conservatives wted with the Ministry.

THE ROaUAN QUESTION.
Maduid, Feb. 2G.-~Diario Enpanal of to-day 

fay» i——"The question* that may bo raised br Pie 
executive «>1 tho Soplonilsp concern France aua Italy 
uluce. Ths Romau quest ion nffuet» Caliioliq iuter- 
u*!», aud the Catliolic Powers cannot leave the acltle* 
•tient ol this question to hazard or perfidy. They 
have tho ri/lit. and i* tlic.ir duty, lo seek to discover 
the ctiusee of llie political chaoses which tnay take 
placent Rome after the departure of tho French, 
aud even tu oppose chaude» by every means iu their 
power.

THE EMPEROR'S SPEECH.

leftige In Prince Edwnnl lelaed." Sorb Is tho là*
- gtinge ofm kMmt man, • landlord, and a gentleman. 
1. Mel>on*M sœs ou to say that the vatnpbelton 
branch of dm Tenant IJoiuo pronounces th# conduct of 
SeMivao.la pwyl*f his rent, a gross violation of the 

l of honor, truth and morality^. The Tamp- 
it make isj such diam tfahg a

mritarW^e*1
mmUni

BSIIITMI, iu ]/n
artariptea of h

«sied ten; i 
». MoUonalil. of so 1 

admrots te, '

wuuM remind
la particular, that one ef tee 

Thee ahull not hear finite wit-
aeee égalait thy neighbor," and they consider the man 
who dote bear (Use * irons aad deliberately mteqnotes 
a public resohittun for that purpose, dirtoM alike of 
honor, troth and movallty, even though be mav be 
•either a landlord or a tenant, nr aero a candid place- 
hunter. K. McDonald prates Sullivan, but let us hear 
tie opinion of » far more enadld opponent who writes 
stalest the Tenant Union In the Itiamdtr ef the itb 
1 >st.. awl signs himself " Ange» McPherson, Lot»." Me 

"i —nits of n person like Sullivan as follows : Hut 
l eak what could be move senseless than to give heed 

I who avowed himself a champion of the Tdl-tiei___
eat Union, ready lo be eatrtfleed on the alter of his 
country lor the wroots of an oppress d tenantry, pub- 
ttety declnre, time after time, he would no longer pay 
trot, strongly advised other» to do tho Same, and thro, 
te a few weeks, denied nil aoteexioa with the sold ae 
«Delation, and paid Ida irotr Such U the candid 

' opinion entertained by honest men opposed lo the Ten
te* Union, of two-faced character» like Sullivan ; but 
R. McDonald 1» «he warm admirer of aueh mm—well, 
fellow feeling make» people wewboos hied, rod, ef 
—rote, the man who ran muter np unblushing Impu
dente Kf lay h» I» a fair Judge of the Tenant Uni*, 
•id at the same time misrepresent and abase It to the 
tilt estent of hi» little abilities, mart naturally enough 
ermpetidw with the mao who would sellfbçTenant', 
am with a kiss; but many as are lhezgneraaces ol1 
the Tenantry, they hare not the misfortune of netting 
any value ne aueh characters ae Sulltrnn or R. Mc- 
tiroald. R. McDonald next teLca np the oft-rrfuted 
falsehood that tbe Tenant Unioniste committed 
«terne» without making the smallest attempt to show 
tint Ibe leader, of the Vak* ercr encouraged the 
«■«fikltow uf the law. WUh respect to *e ftmds of the 
Teeant Ualeu and the Ur pwMtrsrtioa. that I» a qurrtlro 
ff the Tenrot Uufimrtrt* themselr#-». If they are wt- 
felod.wSh the war the fund* era used, their enemies 
p Mesa not the alighlert 
bek* lo gratify lh»ir 

t the talon

riebed on yen.) for wbieli you are entitled to the resp«ct 
aad esteem uf *11 Jeters ef liberty. Your ineentro- 
rertible argumonle prerailed, and gare those worthies to 
understand that they are not

Monarch! of all they sucrer, 
ss they Imagined, and that, though young in year,, you 
were able to tope sue# .«fully with them, and to lay 
baza their shallow schemes ef aell'-aggrendizement.

•• Tbe deep-laid schemes el men and mice 
Giag aft aglet. "

There sre lee menr person,, who imagine they.It 
mo nitrate their eepenorily te their fellow,, by Ui« re
garding all the politeness and deceicies of lift, and, 
therefore, justify themselves in iadnlxhig the vilest inu-

rid

tight to rail a poo the Tenant 
impertinent curiosity by publish

ing. fc« the hdurmaaiim of their mem lee. a autement 
ef their fund», tee. ; end if scribblers like B. McDon
ald show te auapait the Tenant Union of pocketing 
the money, the* -erriLblers only jwlge of «here by 
what they would do Ihsenerlvss could toej-oly gat the 

■poor, unprincipled place htm 1ère. howerer, 
■It eery grieeoua mlrtahee when they judge 
men by the low standard of their own Cor

rupt hearts. R. McDonald mays be. in diemlrtrrted,
•dmapwwnlntlnue ef the prlneiptee Vtiao Tenant 
Unkm. rod nhusa. te of the priociples ef the Tenant: 
llsioe. he* of tho* lately attributed w the Union by
---------- “ ........................... u6

There are name peopl-j wlm jKotm l to look upoo 
Napuleon 111. a# 1» mxu of no great importauce, 
u»«l injiny lia vu unLutl lii:n, fontnujistinctiou to bii 
iiuvie*» Mile» "Napokti Id l\tit.” Nye, that the 

Tho vympafhy vxh blted hy the peoplo of EngUml inifiret .Napoleon ir»», in l.i» wav, a great mau, 00one 
reference to ,ho reh.il,on, has csn.ed the blacks to be- „„ ,|cny ; hut In ,|. ,, equally ...dent that

"ler uome insolent, ami auoiher outbreak may occur In-furi- Vs.ror>u7,. ill 1 • 1 {. ,, .
tin : lung- M-Inr .( ihe white population are «-fmiing tu'* P. *’ ’ 11 UX u little mau, la,

/us owu wer, quite «1 greot a mini ne Lia uncle.
long. .Many ol the white population are coming tu

United States, are caught in British American waters, j«>«“ for lofity ; any une uf intelligence vi.iling the, - -,
They krf’cmiytit beyond the marine u™, which I. mounieinr, would bu campelled to dirs.t thcniseUva cl Nnpolnoti I. held lu Ins lie ml., lor e lime, the late pra.îriMfo^ter.Vth, Tnlèrow p^lr? '7 «-TT" ••'"f- -horn mu.h .rn.psth, -wl lot ol the greet p.r, „| ,|„ Cautin.ulof Eàrop,.
rineee and hencti it,» eiVci t ,.r ,r. 1 1 , is wasted, TbtiCâmml»alonsils efrry day, hut it i. iloubt.^ Hi, every word nud activu wna studied ;
rincea, and henco tiie effect of the proposed duly ol: loi il anything like a correct derision will he srri.cd at. i|,e 
two dollars per barrel on all mackerrl received into the!*» ihe witnesses summoned to give eriUcoce are ^ fra 11
United States, excejit those caught by or taken In the 
vessels of that country, will bo to enable Americans to 
undersell proylncialists in this artido, and to destroy 
tho profitable mackerel business now prosecuted hy the 
latter. Now, In order to protect the growing trade 
and prosperity of tho colony, and to counteract the 
hostile legislation of the United State», Mr. llall sug
gested that tho Legislature of this colony should grant 
a bounty to provhicinl fishermen equal to one-half the

tiro, justify ike.us. lvss in inducing tho eilest iras- proposed American duly. In doing so, be submitted a
Killings end shamefeilest license. T£us7lo the* phifiil etatflnent showing that the Ilerenue
beings, eirtw and honor are but names.. Bloited wiih 
self-conceit, they strut abroad snobes bell m the daylight, 
eaposing to the world the festering sore» that oreilar 
them like a garment. Unices we admit this exhibition 
to be beautiful, we are at once set down as being non 
progreséire—destitute el the "inner light"—Ihe iar- 
seeingneee which, ef course, characterizes those gifted 
individual,. The immodesty of preemption exhibited 
hr tho* awr, 1 their arrogant pretentiousness ; the com
placent entile with which Iboy listen to I Vf echo ol thcTr 
own braying, ehoeld I* enough to disgust Ihe great' 
majority of »a»ibta people ; hut er.for'unaiely there is a 

. elaaalhol, mistaking sonnd for *nse, attach some im- 
"^fortenee to slj ibis rant and cant.

In conclusion, I beg to remind the oril-tonguetl 
wonky who edits the Examiner— should his poliiirsl 
career die premalmrdt— that Ibe good people of the 
north side of Kart Point would willingly accommodate 
him with an eld azew. in which he might 1 
sleely in lb* cod-fishery, which 

Ike Me mind some -scenes ef his 
yen, Mr. E-lilor, will pardon 
of yens rainai:» ipace,

• Isemsir, &c,
„ , A DOvVN-KaSTER.
Etal Point, Feb. 23, lfiflfl.

of the coliitiy
wouW be the gainer by granting a bounty of a dollar 
a barrel on mackerel. We «hall now give the abstract 
in question, merely remarking, that ni ] - -ceiling from 
a gentleman of large experience, who thoroughly nn- 
dersUnds whet he apeak, about, it i ; worthy the serious 
attention of the Legislature and poopie of this colony. 
Here It is •

that we are entering on • new buetaees, we build 
vessels ot a eoat of $4,000 each,

#124,000
Than place thdr grots saining, »: #10,00»

fit annum each, #140.000

Total cost and earning,, #174.000
To build the* 14 Trawls, yon hero to import Iron, oakum, 

oil, paints, seiis, cordage, rabbi, anchors, Be. The men who 
might engage ratrn- cut the timber aad haul it to the yords with the shipwrights, 

,, ---— might reran eienlly lojcsu'krrs, pointers and rigger., are oil consumers or daliel/.. 
ef his past fife. Trusting ibss good.. Th«n your net*, hooks end line». p»y duties. With 
arJon me 1er ««copyingso moch|l4 mm to each vrwwU you hare 174 men. Tr.ese mm

ouiB-.- of clothing, bools, shoes, he.

$be herald.

Wednendor. March 7, ISOt). 

TUX F1SUEKIKS O? P. E. ISLAND.

R. McDonald. If 
• "tet W dehih htroeg bqttov,

a man solemnly pledged himself t-nUKWW. V. i*n enga 
Bqnor. rod la total violation of the M*f, they bate proved 
■d.a 'lteperonre society nroooedt-e teste*—profitable aULc

society .
’ devoid <T principle, whew the

__ r of ihe texapeenaca arxjety in not for taking a
of T»7’-* **-n--- *— e— -t-J-st-g - —1-------
taking hatter pledging not toute It. The 
«I *e Troast Cairo are to fre

.£%£
_____________ r free the fined hypwrrhaslB g
It on icaooable tm»a,1hr paying frees or whhhidding

__ rent, le only a asode of carrying 
-, and either cm be adopted * beet sell»

to stale what they really know, is they are inntinu.tllv 
reeeirii g suonymous letter,, declaring that if they make 
any atat.-meula likely to impliiale the negroes, they 
will be assassinated.

On 4th tbe " Aurora” had arrired from Beramls.
Tlmro was no other news The wra'hi-r was hot— 

ihe^lhermomeler ranging b’J degrees—and orerylbiog 
No sickness, however, is reported.dell.

CF The Rev. D. McDonald gratefully acknowledge, 
the receipt of Si* Pound,. ry„ kindly placed in hi, 
bande by Neil McKelei# and J. W. Morrison, Esqrs., 
for distribution among tbe poor of bis Congregation.

Ch. Town, March 7tb, 1866.

LATEST FROM EUROPE

Arrival of tho “ Asia.”
IIxlivcx, March 2.

The Itoynl Mail Steamer " Aaia,” Ceprain R. 
Ingle*, arrived yesterday morning from Lite: 
ela Queeoatown.

We clip Ihe following summery from Wilmcr & 
Smith’s European Times.

Every day brings intelligence of the seizure of 
fresh batches ot fire-nrroi; but Stephens Ibe --llaail
OwfsSoo *" aawmmfi 1. — — —. 1__1____i-------* flit -a • e1 liai he is in

and, when
went forth with Jsias legion.,, the roost powerful 

monarch, iremblud for llieir luvoos*. But, ihe very 
mnooer in which he u*»d hi, power aud iufl ience 
combined *11 Europe aguiurl him, aud insured hie 
ultimnle downfall. Hi, power wna simply the power 
of the sword. Ity lliat power lie ru» to the virtual 
sovereignly of nearly the whole of Commentai 
Europe ; and, hy that ,amo power of the sword he 
fell houealli the combined powers of Europe nod was 
doomed lo pass bis latter year» in the dreary axil* of 
St. Helena.

But hi, nephew has exchanged war for diplomacy ! 
nod hi» influence over Europe, though it may not be 
so great, promise, lo be more permanent than that 
of hi, unde We are not here comrnitliug ourselves 
to approbation either of the warlike power ol the 
First, or the political nclioa ol the Third Napoleon- 
But we simply say that the speech and ilia prouuuci- 
ameoio., of the nephew are looked forward to, and
exercise almost the sumo influença ns the imperial X 
decrees nod-warlilro prodnmstion, of tho dueltn'~

The present Xmporor line just now made hie speech 
at the opening ol the French Legislature ; and he 
has, sometime* iu clear, sometimes iu ambiguous 
words, given his cpiuions as to Ihe «flaira of the 
world awl ! ho relation in which France aland, lo 
different countries. Beginning with England, hu rt- 
joiees that the cordial arnisy betwejn tho two co'iia- 
fnes I, not ouly unbroken, but that it hna, iluring 
Ihibjwst year, been more strongly cemented bv ihe 
international visits of live E glisli and French fleets.
In the affairs of Germany lie intend, to ob-erve a 
strict neutrality—at lensl, so he says—and eo, no ~ 
doubt, lie will, nulil he see that hi, interference 
would ho profitable lo Fraoco. J’aseiog on to an* 
other country, the condition of which i», et ibi» mo
ment, of rno-t thrilling interest to every Catholic, 
lie My, : "Italy, recognized by nearly nil Ike 
European Powers, h*v asserted her unity by Inne- 
gnrei.og her espilalio the rentre of Ibe peoiesilln.
. ° h*ve reason lo rely upon the scropiilnus rxeeu-

TnX Fisheries aaoroé the chorea oC tbU.Maad. are 
generally admhteil lo be a mine of wt-Rh, richer and 

hrshaostiLle than tin- gohl GsMe of Aortralta or 
(slifurflia T.'jgn eo gaged* ks by persons of expfii-

» most locTUive branch id wv*tye-b« belli w engage i« the 
to-individuals aniltfcevolony i ’u :—

at large, h become» therefore, necessary. r--r tfo;- m T*T1’l>w kero tom. 
Reciprocity with the United States b about to------ -- II'H'

S wwwee»u •• be|-*r«'’:«wr F,.he,.- n. h*, i.„i, bwi intLtew. »in

inquire dhctbrr or Dot this eeroparntively neglected 
aouree pf wealth e* be developed so as to neutralise 
Ihe Injmiero etieta which will reroh from the of

bma ee gaged hi carryhsg eo the
Losww. te ebs te, k*W F»daUe way,lîfteTiteteém,^ k. «rat rngagsé a.

qmre large MUf'a of clothing, boot», shoes, kc. Vessel» are
ÉïïL TTir7^L,7tewS 035," - - -......
short, 5 these »e*»eie earn $2*0,000, one-h»lr iey, $125.000 DhIhio or in Ireland admits of no douU ; and i! i» 
will go te the fishermen to speed for theeselve» end their clear ih*t the same mène» which enabled him lo

escape from prison enable» him lo be *t Imp in 
™ both house,

good.. 1 rounder it safc to osenme that s# the three huo-: „ ^er‘‘“?,al Wl11 prop»1* the suspension of the 
Jrsd sad 74,000 dollars, tho c*t end Saratoga for one Habeas Corpus Act i.i Ireland, an announcement 
year, that ons-balf * eno homtrvd and eighty-seven then- ] which was received by the Commons with load and
«sud 5ve Bemlml dollars will pay dau* — —--------- 1 ■ - —
which gives as eighteen tiveaaaaj
deUtei eeeenue. ' ’ n fo. r t . ... --------- - —, ____ _

v^.r^i:-sr=i jsvsiyrrf!
I vet ween those eon.itries and France After lament
ing Ibe ntwassinalk.il of Freeideol Lincoln, and -the 
death of ibe King of the Belghtos, he pas** oa to

The London Tira., nt ,b. tara u ,'!l" ,°Çiclul”e eh^!' •>» looked forward
* *7- '1' bar,° ”"h ,k” xreat»« an,iely. We all know that,

2.4oe.8W tary Te* Ortb eo w.U r.Ljl.l 1 »l«'co France and A-.otrir* aro'.I-
-------------  ..fed be inch ««IU., d, ?er*!m'M' '^ott-Arowo, and the correepondene, 00

f" lo «abject ,s still going on ktweeolhetwT^te»-
!rl___ ". ” ,fce Jmb!.,c , >»«»•»• Natarally it was expect oil that Ibe Emperor

ion. Iimto siveo some ■hltin 
Bat be ts-rd words in two 

He

#i.M»,oeo

on suspicion ef intending to betray his fellows 10 tkr 
Govero-neot. ™~ * —

nrticls on
Test Oath eo well

.ofrtvpote,: infanticide in this tit, »« «?»[wo»U, o. this romwion,
n. ,r.........................................itMoett to demaoil thw eimpto reform. If we cirosulcr' statement of bia new.nnSetonlay las: on tbe premises of D.Kelsaar, the matter to a Dbiloaoohienl lii-bi nrahinw i_'_______ ______ .the Reeiproelty Treaty. I. Cf Hall, Esq., ha» show» eoreredmnflnlamlny bat on the première of D. lleleanc,1 ibe matter in ■ ahiloaonhieal liohr

bow thuem.be done. Fe,the pro*.igt,heha^E*,. who ror.grifitod te Cky ntekritire wkh 0^1 " •pkWero^irol Itgh,City nnterilles with te!more m-jurt and contrary lo all the re "N" °T.19 kia ophiroe. He
fiset, rod alio ot te name of the petty whom he pre*=:«,.ro th. rite . M.mte sfo^.1 ZLecloih m

i
hud dawn byte 
B tey ordered the tenante In

Monta ay » new txçtom.n«je.it note '  ___ ; 
tf Iks ÇwjnlCteiMji UmStrràmet r„

---------- - ——» see w~w* --me * |*r,y wovm oe sue- presea.,moo ti.ro mat a Member shonl-J I,; preclod-'io Frants. ...___ _____ ... ■ . 1—namely, by boert-fiehkeg 1 peeted to be te perpetrator of the wraatarsl crime,—!ed froa forming end exprewing an —1—i“ K . f tete with that (MXry
. g-te peynsiisl ef **"™ engagse m this lutin** h, tho roloey. oameiy. a serrant girt named Menace, who wash, his jodgraonl oa wrqeewkm itel m .
fie, they roly adopteé.lktreereri Iwt two rowpere onz- 1 .................

Uend tsePWII«« ef hew It hayrorraaed
^**The*'e WBl*ee*^ llM **" "* marr k>r,/ eonrtn

iu-.]*™'1* <*P,°y«’!■ teeafisrtering tnnele, bat will lb.

l^wfote In the eoliwy. namely, s serrât» girl earned II «pan», who wash. hi. jidgnwel ow any question .Lot may be hrongin he- -,—“y J j. _
1 te Island; pod-ssanVropiiyfor n_ few days only, nail w>> iîft the eky on f”re • nrliament. Isis ad only n wrong lo Ibe America, he em- '• 
J siwee tho' tlrnr. it mey Friday rote Kasteni rtfgw. Two ronrtaMre wrre1*,"’_,>rr hiw"!l ha* fo hie cotrikneots, who have United Siaterairv the 
now forty coopéra eow-ldeyxtrhed after her ow #sterday. end rrrereded hr 19 r‘r<«eel ihwir opiofowa^-ïo te Hoove Mexienw smlbs.ll be

Igberesd oringieg her to lown. The case was'

w "< ti* British Ibvrtoe*. awd sre equal tb left
1 m every way. Ltetywr. irrrepretive 

were UfiOO bnereie ef Ml
<*P1**Wlïwa eoleeyto teUajfled!

tegWFrofllé. te 'eMsrt Art she

, ’ai-prodro»Arera tweo.y one to rrrewy serea militons, end ten. 
may bn brongot #e- «roMfiy, te it were, refarving rote dispwie Wkk

" The neeweinew predorod in the 
nppenrroew of ewr army,*

id f-o.w-tkT, frt- - .7 ~T mrrr. W"1 ke epoewwd by te franknwm efo. vont,*03». woo* ewi-.twr « arburenly dtcrratsls- one deciwelioon. Th- Amertoa,------------
which ww Mtil

---------------- ----- -- — - —I. 30-1 most iranortant lonw H.U it —______ ... 0< ’o foko a perr, srro ao| opptwed to their raeerwere.
m week» age, la onk: tku ber frire,bvT” e1~"!7 j”*ro of their iadsproAroew
dbewte for eetetera. She M ro^fo Cfote^^TL^^LTÎ-^ - ar*d m^ rt^ whrah wwwhl ***** Ihri,
firite^ite*reiiwlti.»tetetwo«s-*rtowre.tIhforro.!r.^.*ÜI^r,^T< «»<■*-> Mew.' Btetegfira^teis^ to

"------- - - -------- - I - ”F"»"H»teit mtetora. fo nhrs to te risei to Ataseen an
*gM 
iwfodt*»

j oa tefontelste, w« easy elan dseide, from ’At es-jttigwry rod flteir foe* ” Psidae hroftflefan te

I r 7 - # ■—j»!*** M/nMn(in»fdgti^pf M M


